
Little Blues Triumph Over Williston Tigers,
Graham-Artis Combination
Proves Highlight Os Game

NCC’sßidflck Maintains!'
“Wait And See” Attitudes

BY GBOEGE HALL
Ik*J. W. Ligon High School Lit-

tle Btaw defected the Williston
High Tigers of Wilmington before
an overflowing home crowd in
Chavis Park, 19-12 last Friday
Bight

Aa the game opened the Co-Cap-
tain Alfredo Hicks and James
Smith of Ligon, met along with the
co-captain of the Tigers, the offici-
als at the game. Williston won the
toes of the coin and divided to kick-
off.

WHiiaten opened up the scoring
after recovering a fumble on the
three yard-line. The score ended
in the first quarter, 6-0, in favor of
Williston.

In the second quarter behind the
superb play calling of quarterback
Larry F. Graham, and some out-
standing defensive play on the part
of our defensive team, ligon
marched down the field and scored
on a 21-yard sweep around right
end by Xavier Artis, who was also
a defensive and offensive standout

Williston did not score again and
so the half ended in a 6-4 dead
lock.

DURHAM—With the 1994 cam-
paign's opener against Allen Uni-
versity only ten days swap. North

»¦ head
ooMh. H. wuhitou, main-
tains his “wait and sea” twn.wu,
thus giving Eagle honotnrs mush
to *»culate about but little about
which they can be certain.

Well-known leg Me party

tnTrNnrtn'lri (barpts
were rated as ten contenders
In loos and
—Riddick probably has Just
cause for caution this yeufc

His 1941 squad, wfakh posted
an 1-1-9 overall record, Is mi-
nus at least eighteen players,
fourteen lost through gradua-
tion.
Knee the Eagles won the loop

title twioe during the last three
years, local rallblrds concede that
the law of averages might decree
a oouple of weak seasons, begin-
ning with 1994.

These same dopeeters, however,
recognizing the wily Riddick's
genius for getting the most out of
his material, glvo the Eagles an
outride ehanoe to finish high In
the conference.

One reason is that in spite

Styrtffi field a of*ta^

Except tor the quartortmcfcfipnCs.
whtehfUddick admits ITSS
jor problem. he says heUj6pu .j
average strength in all othgg-Pfev
ritlons.” „

This can be interpreted HIKHR
that the NOC mentor la BO
s&tliflbd At prospect*
by hta Wg4"WttrjM9<'

Returning at tScktas ati

ley Keith, 230 tog.; Ob oalpgm

ssp Ktufuß
Grand. 241 Re. Included toJWta
group also are Herman Byrd. .a
310-lb. sophomore standout, AfetT
James Lowe, a 234-lb. frestiEHfl ,~z.

Guards, though act so numer-
ous, willbe such experienoed bat-.,
tiara as 345-Ra. George MoMefi.
220-lb Sammy Durant, 21<Wb. Z
Raymond Johnson, and 193;H>.
Calvin Grant.

At center, two time aH-Amerl? -

can Billy Hayes. 210 lbs, wflLjke
assisted by William Dorsey, a.92ft-
lb. senior; Bernard ThomtOto-h
213-lb. sophomore; .and Chaise*
Johnson, a 1994k. fteshmahr— ££

Among ths oorpe of halfback*.
Paul Perry. James Black, BmME
Gibb*, and Thurman Jonw.uß
likely see plenty of action.

_

Similarly, fuubeeks, handß Hr
348-lb. Bobby Aamond. who wffl
also alternate at end. Will tortudn
sophomores John MoOIU, BfQr
Shropehlrs, and freshman WBBMto
Stanton. —«

The second half was full of ex-
citement Ligon's second touchdown
was set up on an interrupted pass
by Xavier Artis. The tallying mark
was a 24 yard pass from Larry
Graham to Alfredo Hicks. Jimmie
Robinson converted the point afir
touchdown on a ten-yard kick.
This put Ligon ahead 13-6. The
Little Blues defensive teem held
the Tigers and kept them from
scoring. It was toward the end of
the third quarter when again
Xavier Artis caught another pass,
making it his second of the night
The third quarter ended with Ligon
in control of the ball.

The fourth quarter began and
Ligon continued its inarch down
the field and capitalised on a pass
from Larry Graham to the left
end, Jimmie Robinson for 16 yards.
Williston came back and scored
but Ligon held and the game
ended, 19-12.
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A&TAggies
Scouted By
Helicopter

GREENSBORO A smooth, yet
fully legitimate, scouting technique
was last week pulled agaiqrt the
A&T College Aggies football tettth

ihe Aggiee task feejfejd
sb Saturday, Baptamhyr IE tor
their first lntrs-cqa|d gam*
what waa te be tbcHfce} fifty
dress rehearsal la preparation
far the gaase an 1% ftps week-
end against the Perl tasUs

The “whirley-bird” circled a
couple of times and aettlad on a
safe area on the A&Tpractic efield.
Two-Army officers stepped out of
the contraption.

You guessed it They were Fort
Eustis coaches who Joined in with
about 900-other spectators on hand
for the event

Aggie coaches agreed that there
was nothing feat could be done a*
bout the matter, for the scrimmage
Marion was open to the public.High School Grid Standings

ROCKY MOUNT—The follow-Klngville.
ing Eastern standings were releas- Albemarle 1 •

ed by the office of the Commis- Pinckney,
sioner lor the North Carolina Carthage 0 1
High School Athletic Conference District No. t
for the week ending September Monroe Avenue,
12th. Hamlet 1 •

N. c. H. S. A. Faison, Wadeebor© 0 1
CtaMmam Football Standings 1 0

_
.

_ King. MoreheadDistrict No. 1 W L T . .

Washington. Rocky *

Mount 1 0 1 o ,
Darden. Wilson 1 0 Harrison, Selma 0 1
Hillside, Durram 0 0 District No. 4
Adkin, Kinston 0 0 Brawley. Scotland
Dillard, Goldsboro 0 1 Neck 1 0
Dfato*®*B& »

, Brown. Wlnton 0 1
Barber, Nf* Bern 1 0 , ¦ .... ¦

Ligon, Raleigh 1 0 _ _
.

gri::' Scoreboard
Jacksonville 0 1 Fallowing are scares as major

Williston, Negro colleges football games
Wilmington 0 1 played last Satudayt

SA Baal Livingstone 8, Elizabeth City 6
District No. I Ft Eustis 28. A&T IS
linootn. Chapel Tuskegee 7, Alabama A&M 6

Hffl ) 0 Howard U. 6, St Paul’s 0
fehMon. Umtaburf 1 0 Bluefleld IS, Concord 7
jfjusufifii °*fo”° 1 Kentucky State 28. Fisk U. 13

UtoS®* ° 1
DRIVE SAFELY!

IHilliulißgfe » AT ALL TIMES

Gr&mbling’s
Stebbins May
Win 2 Medals

BY COLLIE J. NICHOLSON

©RAMBLING. La (Special)
Coach Tom Williams mailed be-
nignly and conceded that Richard
Stebbins has a good ehanoe to
win two gold medals in the Tok-
yo Olympics altar the OrambUng
College sophomore qualified for
the U. 8., team reoently in the
200 meters.

Stebbins finished behind
Paul Drayton at the Army.
and ahead of Boh Hayes of
Florida A&Min the final U.B.
Olympic track and field trial?
held in Los Angeles. His time
was NJ

Watching the event on TV,
Williams tugged nerveuriy at
hie collar, squirmed In his
sea*, and periodically wiped
Ms hands as the runners pre-
pared to start the 204 meter

fiSt. he talked enthusiastically
about the notable showing ath-
letes from Louisiana collages made
in the track and field trials.

Three Louisiana stalwarts qual-
ified for the team, each finishing
second. Mur years ago ths stats

©my one qualifier.
In addition to Stebbins, John

Fennel or Northeast State, Man-
roe, world reoord holder In the
pole vault, will represent the U.
8. in his speciality, and Bill Har-
din, Louisiana State, will run ths
400-meter hurdles, an event his
father won In 1926.

Stebbins is the seoond Olympic
printer developed at OrambUng.

The late “Btons” Jonson was
a member of the 1960 squad and
set what was then the world 290-
meter record (20.5) In a prelimi-
nary heat of the trials held at
Palo Alto. Calif

As befits an 19-ysar-oM who
ran n lex an the AU-Amreican
Grumbling 449-yard relay
team that tied the werid mark
(499) twice last spring, m hap-

fsrward te running In thu 499
meter relay team in Tokyo
“It win be an honor to repre-

sent my country again.” be told
Coash Williams

Stebbins was a member of the
U. S. team for the dual inert with
Russia in Los Angriet In July.
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into Dunn’s Esse Service yon re. JW~~ <, \
eetve the same considerstioe flm |

<

whether you just fill up your ns- B,lM;
dlator or have yonr -ar greased HA
We Hke to feel that we’re helpint
you get more enjoyment out oi
yonr ear. Why not give no a trtalt

Our Service Always Has A Smile!

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE
992 a. BLOODWORTH ST. PHONE i TE 2-9420
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Football
St liptine's
Morris College

SUMTER, S. C.

SATURDAY AAKickoff

SEPT.fcO 25.
Chavis Field

RALEIGH, N. C.
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LioO/V COACH TUTORS PLAYERS Pictured it Coach Hubert A. Poole, right, instruct-
ing James Smith ( Co-Captain ), shown getting into offensive position as Donald Pooh (S3) and
David Alston look on, during workout last week. (See story).

Dußois Uons
Defeat Kings
High, 18 To 6

SPOILIGHT 01* gk ii

by Omte* J. Livingston —1
CHICAGO (NPl)—Th* stand by

tha Massachusetts »wi»l mo ela-
tion on to* upcoming Nov. 16 Caa-
this ((Muhammad AID Cley-Bon-
ny Liston title rematch in Boston
la, in the judgment of tala ob-
server of th# Sport of Hard
Knocks, a prudent one under the>
prevailing circumstances.

By contrast, the action taken
by the World Basing Aaaeete-
Uan. which, ad beet, ta Juet a

jond lilt, the YTBA U plttely
encroaching an the atghta of
loU. Clay, u champion. nr.C
basing sane who went tae
fight, with suffletant and Juati-

The WBA says tt is penalising
Clay by arbitrarily lifting the title
he won In the ring, because he
failed to heed its warning not to
sign to cross gloves with Liston
in the rematch. It argues that Clay
and Liston had no right to sign
(according to WBA’s dictum) to
advance for their first title match
last March in Miami Beach.

Th* WBA evidently nls* still
wants to central Clay’s conduct out-
side the ring, although tho boast-
ful champion has broksm no law,
either fistic or civil. The WBA
ruling against rematches, to my
thinking, la neither binding nor
practcal. •

Aa far aa Seamy la eeneern-
ed. the WBA seemingly still
hasn’t forgives him for his an-
ttea and legal entanglements
outside tho ring, altheagk three
really had little to do with ac-
tual ring fighting. Moreover,

the fact OmU Ltaan has gotten
rMI ofMaftaanstel fartwmdto

which punted flu first Clay-
Listen fight and will sponsor

jfes&sntisz
committed the unpardonable sin of
agreeing to e rematch before the
last title fight In this respect the

l WBA Is not only unrealistic about
the whole business, but appears to

i want to dictate to both Clay end
i ether boning champions on tha

matter of title defenses.
This writer has always contend-

ed that boxing champions rhould
fight their logical contenders, but
that some frank reasoning should
enter Into that consideration.

I feel that it is unfair to snatch
a fighter's title—or more correctly

to withdraw title recognition from
him—at the drop of a bucket, with-
out giving him § chance to prove
khawSf 'an unworthy fighting
champ, unwilling to fight his logi-
cal contenders. And Liston, it must
bp admitted, is a leading logical
contender for Clay’s title.

furthermore, the WBA appears
to U ignoring the prime factor in
e fighter’s claim to the title; that
if he has won it to the ring to ac-

tual combat he should be given !
the chance to lose it In the same
maimer, end not on e piece of
papor scribbled by WBA second-
gueaaar or anyone ala* The associa-
tion appears to bo putting greotor
emphasis on tho conclusions drawn
from the last fight that Sonny’s
loss to Clay was suspicious, and
other nebulous considerations.

V tha WBA wanted to b*
practical and predeni, It weald
have followed tho eeune of too
MBA. The MBA pelwilled llis
raamtek on condition toot toe
v, luw pwl a SJG,OSC Lend l<*
guarantee that ha would meet
one of toe tear top heavy-
weight contendere within six
men the after the oehedelad No-
vember 16 beat The MBA she
ruled that neither Clay nor Lis-
ton should have any financial
share to tha promotion, and
”- t there ha no saerat dssls of
ary kind.
This seams rational and fair, since

it guarantee* the other loading con-
tenders early consideration, and
than will bo no round-robin
matches between the title contest-
ants, such as thorn waged by such
fighter* like Tony Zal* and Rocky
Graaiano, In th* past. Th# MBA
said, to effect, that a title rematch
between a champion and th* man
he unseated may he permitted as
long as the other challengers era
not neglected.

This writer falls to see anything
really sinister about a title re-
match. if there is a real demand
or justifiable reasons for it. These
may be classified mainly in two

categorise; publio demand tor th#
rematch, and a misfortune, such as
apparently occurred in Sonny'* east

which coot a champion his tills. A
rubber match, under any dreum-
itiiKM,should be out of toe quae-
tion.

A man who earns his title or
gains professional excellence the
hard way, should have a right to
safeguard it, even by contract. In
tha case of the pug. this is even
more so, since his career is shorter
and his future highly uncertain
end unpredictable

furthermore, whet good is the
WBA or any other ring body if It
can only bring about reform with-
in the sport by penalising th* box-
er by preventing him from earning

Ms bread at bis profession?
After all. wade net go about-
-a doctor's lleeuee. If.
ttraegh no fault *f Ms uwu, he
happened to have had soma re-
gretteMe associations with seas*

shady character*. Most bauera
today eea dosement thotr w-

feflTtnto th* etatekae of greedy,
beodlem managers. Aad when
a man la toert an to* tore#
“B’s” of knowledge, as In to*
rasa of Ltataa. tola to portion-
tarty uudarataudalil*.
ni go along with Ring Mags-

«T CHABLEB A. MAMBNBVBG
WAKB fORBST - Tha Dußoia

High Behoof Liana defeated Kings
High of Morehood City, 11-6 to
their first hem* game of the sea-
•on.

The first half was u *nip-and-
tuck’ battle until senior halfback
Frankie Lucas intercepted a More-
heed City peas and went 70 yards
for a touchdown. This game Du-
Boil e 6-0 half-time advantage.

Tn th* thhst *w*H*e, Klnf* Nteh
gained possession of tha ball on th*

*nrl drove Til ysi'd* t*
7 plays to tie the score at 6-6.

The Lions broke tha gams up in
tha fourth quarter by tearing two
touchdowns. After a 66-yard paaa
tram quarterback Alexander Maa-
aenburg to and William Clegg, the
final 8-yard-plunge by McArthur
Woods gave the Lions u lead of
12-6.

Th* last touchdown cam# attar
Horace Alston Intercepted e 10-yard
pose giving Dußois the bell. Ones
again Alexander Maaaenburg con-
nected with William Clegg tor
about 66 yards. Clegg want all tike
way for tit# last touchdown.

The first victory wss considered
a great team effort by Coach Cle-
ments,

On September 28. Dußois travels
to Trenton. N. C. where the Lion*
take on Jonee High. The next home
game is with Garner, October 1 ,

¦"*¦¦¦mmmmmmmmmm mrnmmm
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Where They Play
Editor’s Note: renewing Is U

list of th* Negro college foot-
ball game* U be played areend
th* nation on Saturday!

Wiley at Alcorn AAM
Allen at N. C. College
Ark. AM&Nat Lincoln (Mo)

Bishop at Mias. Ind.
Morris Brown at Benedict
Salem at Bluefleld State
Cheyney State at Howard U.
Delaware State at Va. State
Rust at Dillard U.
Elisabeth City at Norfolk State
Livingston* at Fayetteville
Grambling at Southern V.
Hampton at Morgan State
Mis*. Voc. at Jackson State
Tuekegee at J. C. Smith
Winston-Salem at Ky. State
Lane at Alabama ASM
Md. State at B. C. State
Toon. State at AAT
Morris College at SL Augustine's
St. Paul's at Voorhees
Shaw V. at Virginia Union
W. Liberty st W. V* Blpte
¦ i ..I— i. in i jim 1 ‘ i

line's editor and publisher Nat
Flelsher who insists, that except in
extreme case*, a fighter only lae*
his title in the ring

MANY WOMEN pcMer
men aa husbands because th* wom-
en soy they feel more secure.
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MUMMING BRONCO #Or Kor*: Dwfr Bronco BiUy /o#(3) ttomm ahrnl lot 6 yard*

mMm York Jot* Bitty Bmird (Rtt) end Clyde (right) <*>~J"Jor **» tackJ **,int <***"mt,on

a# a Sapt. H<A mght doom at Bhoo Stodrum. (UPt PHOTO).
n


